
ARE YOU CONNECTED?
Get more
information on:
LOCAL GOVERNMENT
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NEW RESTAURANTS
NEW BUSINESSES
AREA RESIDENTS
PREPS SPORTS

Find it all and more at 10995 N. Market St., Mequon, WI 53092 262-478-1500
info@sarahchudnow.org SarahChudnow.org

Like us on Facebook Follow us on Twitter @jsliving

FREE Summer Concert Series!
7 - 8 p.m.

July 13 – Jazz Prime will get your toes
tapping to classic swing and bossa nova
standards. This group is topped off with
the vocals of Darele Bisquerra.

July 20 – Mr. Lucky Syndicate will
entertain with the music of Sinatra and
a variety of songs from the 50s & 60s.

August 17 – Dixie Doodlers will play
their lively brand of Dixieland Jazz.

August 25 – Maxwell Street Klezmer
Band is traditional and inventive, soulful
and funny–and heimish. They will delight
with a high-energy performance.

August 31 – Rick Aaron will perform
Jewish tunes, jazz, and more with singer Victoria
Benson Hora and drummer Mitch Shiner.

Sponsored by the Gilbert Meisel Music Fund of the
Jewish Home and Care Center Foundation.

Tours are available
at every event.

Please drive past the Health
Center to the Apartments.
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Mequon —When fifth-grad-
er Sydney Feucht was able to see
anorca inpersonfor the first time
at SeaWorld, she said it was
“cool.”
Whatwasn’tcool toher is they

were stuck in tanks, and even
though itwas amemorable expe-
rience to see them up close, she
wished they were free in the
ocean.Thatwas thebasisofanar-
ticle Feucht wrote for an inquiry-
based learning paper at her
school, even getting an interview
at SeaWorld.
“I was so into it,” she said,

smiling. “I got sopassionate.”
Feuchtspenta lotof timedelv-

ing deep into information on or-
cas for the paper. She said the
wholefamilygot involved,butshe
did most of the research herself.
Herbiggestsourceofinformation
was from the documentary film
Blackfish, released in2013.Feucht
said it was hard watching it as it
was very detailed.
A somewhat controversial

documentary, Blackfish “tells the
story of Tilikum, a performing
killerwhalethatkilledseveralpeo-
ple while in captivity,” according
to the officialwebsite. Its goalwas
to“explore thecreature’s extraor-
dinary nature, the species’ cruel
treatment in captivity, the lives
and losses of the trainers and the
pressures brought to bear by the
multi-billion dollar sea-park in-
dustry.”
SeaWorldhas talkedabout the

film, calling it “inaccurate and
misleading,”accordingtoanABC
News story in July 2013.
Afterseeingthefilmanddoing

other research, Feucht still had
somequestions.Enlistingthehelp
of hermother,Heidi Feucht, Syd-
neyendedupgettinganinterview
with the Director of Animal
Trainers at SeaWorld Orlando,
Kelly Flaherty Clark. The family
was vacationing in Orlando and
theinterviewcamejustintimebe-
fore theyhad to leave.

The interview

Both Sydney and her mother
saidClarkknewSeaWorld trainer
DawnBrancheau, whowas killed
by Tilikum in 2010 when he

pulledher intohis tank.
“Ms.Clark’spassionandcom-

mitment was evident as soon as
shebegantospeak,”Sydneywrote
inher paper.
In the interview, Sydney said

she foundout orcas are no longer
going to be used in shows, which
she thought is good because they
are “stressed being in shows.” In-
stead,orcaeducationwillbedone
at SeaWorld.
“Beginning in 2017, SeaWorld

willstillkeeptheircurrentorcasin
their parks, but these orcas will
not be used to entertain guests in
shows. Instead, SeaWorld will fo-
cusoneducating thepublicabout
theorcasand theirnaturalbehav-
iors,” Sydneywrote inher article.
Still wanting them set free,

Sydneyposedafewsuggestions to
Clark based off her research.One
solution included the use of “sea
pods,”whichgivea largerblocked
off area of ocean.However, Clark
said that because the orcas had
gottensousedtothefreshwaterin

their enclosures, the pollution in
the oceanwould be toomuch for
thewhales.
Sydney saidClark toldher this

is the last generation of orcas at
SeaWorld.

The research process

Sydney did a good amount of
research outside of Blackfish and
the SeaWorld interview. She said
she “kind of got into it.” Some of
the biggest challenges she faced
included reading the same things
over and over as well as it being
“hard to seewhat’s true andwhat
was false.” Overall, though, she
said itwas “kindof fun.”
Heidi Feucht said one of the

hardest things to get a child to do
is edit, but Sydney edited her pa-
perat least adozen times.After all
theresearchandtheinterview,she
closedoutherpaperwithherfinal
opinion.
“But even after the interview,

my heart and mind still tells me
that orcas should not be kept in

captivity,” Sydney writes. “Orcas
should be free to live in their nat-
uralenvironment,where theycan
swim for miles, challenge them-
selves as they hunt for their prey,
and explore the large ocean.”
Since writing the paper, the

family has even gotten rid of their
Zoo Pass because Sydney doesn’t
believe any animals should be
keptinanykindofenclosure,Hei-
di Feucht said.

Learning process

Many schools are “looking for
morepowerful formsof learning”
thanjust lecturingstudents,Heidi
Feucht, a teacherherself, said. She

said this method allows children
to pick their own topic and get
moreinvolved.Astheprojectgoes
on, students are managed
through variousmeans—one of
whichisposingquestionstothem
about their topic for them to re-
search. “It gets parents involved,”
Heidi Feucht said.
The method goes by many

names, including inquiry-based
learning, authentic learning, or
student-managed learning, to
name a few. Future topics Sydney
said she may look into include
guinea pigs, lice, and how swim-
mers in Hawaii can hurt sleeping
dolphins.

SeaWorld gives interview to Mequon student
By ERIK S. HANLEY
ehanley@gannett.com
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SeaWorld’s Director of Animal Trainers Kelly Flaherty Clark (left)
poses with Sydney Feucht with an orca jumping in the
background.


